
Parents Forum Minutes

Date: 24.5.23

Attendance:4 parents including Parent Governor, AW and KC. SG and Pupils from the Leadership Team

Led by: Alex Waddington
Minutes taken by: Kirsty Churchill

Agenda Item Minutes Actions

Agenda shared with
parents

- Visions and Values
- Pupil leadership
- AOB

Visions and Values - Sharing the Visions and Values presentation
- Sharing School Content
- Links to community centre
- Sharing information about the Navigator
- Curriculum intent shared- ‘There are no limits to what our children can achieve’-
- 6 Learning Skills shared
- Trust Guiding Principles- illustrated by the banners displayed in the hall
- Curriculum linked to real life experiences- Careers Day.
- Forest school explanation- Year 4 Residential to Harry’s Island
- Extra curricular activities
- Parent Question about football clubs, are they paid for? How to register an

interest.
- Celebrating success

Pupil Leadership - Children from the Leadership Team presented their presentation on Leadership
in Jewell.

- House Captains and Houses

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ypHFuU9YINObtKG7jqovtXW-aYEyOMyceoDrGPWbmWI/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EqlAUjAziCRAeVtI7uOc8TEuuMRBxzAn/edit#slide=id.p2


- Competitions
- Anti Bullying ambassadors
- School Council Reps
- Pupil voice results
- Time for questions from the parents (none asked)
- Current events- kindness poster competition, mirrors in the toilet areas

AOB - Any questions?
- FSM request EYFS - year 2 universal meals. KS2 children can apply for FSM via

the government portal and a decision is fairly quick- this would also provide more
support / funding for children.

- Can children wear their new PE kits? Yes of course
- Can uniform and PE kits be donated once used? Yes please
- Minibus request? Used for disadvantaged children or for special circumstances.

Distance and mileage impact decisions. Transport assistance is requested
through the council.

- Request for music club- first come first places given- information at the office for
next academic year.

- Clarity over communication- Teachers to Parents portal, marvellous me, Tapestry
for EYFS. Ensure details are correct at the office. Parents will only be contacted
if necessary.

- Slush Friday- fundraising for new play time equipment. A few small fundraisers
planned ( tombola, uniform sale) £1000 given from PTA to replenish play
equipment.

- Sensory garden update- Mayor is coming in July to formally open the garden
- Learning links, opportunity to come in and see children’s learning, reports,

opportunity to meet teachers, sports day KS1 KS2

Thank yous.


